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Debridement definition 

biosurgery. 

fhe maggots help wound healing by eating old tissue. rhey also control infection by
releasing antibacterial substances and eating harmful bacteria. 

The maggots are pl11ced on the wound or in a mesh bag, which is kept in place with dressing.
They're left for 24 to 72 hours and replaced twice a week. 

Biological debridernent is best for wounds that are large or infected by antibiotic-resistant
st1ains or bacteria, like MRSA. l:'s also used if you can'L have surgery due lo medical 
conditions. 

Enzymatic debridement 

Enzymatic debridement, or cremical clebridement, uses an ointment or gel with enzymes that

sofl�n unhealthy lissue. n,., e11Ly111es 111c1y come r,0111 c1;i a11i111al, plc1nl, 01 bc1cte1ia.

The 111euicc1lion is applied oncB 01 Lwic.;e d dc1y. Tt1e. wound is cove1,;d wilh c1 tJ1essiny, which
Is chanQEd reQularly. The dresslnQ wlll take away dead tissue when It's removeo. 

Enzymatic debridement is ideal if you have bleedinq problems er a hiQh risk for surQe,"t 
complicmionz. 

It's not recommended for large and severely infected wounds.

Autolytic debridement 

/\u:01vt1c debridement uses your body's enzymes and natural fluids to soften bad tissue. Thi s

iz done wit;, a moisture re,aininQ dressing that's typically chanQed once a day.

wnen mcii,turc accumulates. old tizsue ;;wells up and separates from the wound.

Au'.ol•ytic debridement rs best tor nonintected wou1ds and pressure sores.

It you have an intected wound chat's being treated, you can get sutol�1ic debridement with
another iorm of debridement. 

Mechanical debridement 

Mechanical debridemem is the most common ry-pe of wound debridement. It removes
unhealthy tissue with a moving torce. 

T•ypes of mechanics I debridement in:lude:

• Hydrotherapy. Tl!is rnr,,L11od usr,,;; 1urmi11g wc1 .�r Lu wash away oltl li,sur,,. I\ miglll invulvr,, c1

whirlpool batn. shower treatment, or syringe and catheter tube.

• Wet-to-dry dressing. \N�l gi:lu,r,, is appli�I lo lhe wound. Art.,, il dri1:s and slicks Lo Lt1r,,
wuund, il"s µhysic;illy f!omuv,;d, whid1 taKes; ;;wc1y deatl lissu<,;.

• Monofilament debridement pads. A soft polyester pad is gently brushed across the
wuund. This 1e111oves bdd lissue ,mu wound debri;;.

Mechanical debrldement Is appropriate for nonlnfected and Infected wounds.

Conservative sharp and surgical sharp debridement 

Sharp clebridement removes unhealthy tissue by cutting it off.

Conse,vative sharp cleblidement uses scalpels, curet\es, or scissors. The cut doesn't extend
to su11ou11d·119 hec1ILlly tissue. As c1 111h101 bedsitl<! suryery, it can b<e p.i, ron11ed by a family
physician, nurse, dermatologlst, or podiatrist.

SurQlcal sharp oebrldement uses surQlcal Instruments. The cut mlqht Include healthy tissue
around r1e wound. It's cone by a surQC0" and requires anesthesia. 

Usually. sharp debridcmem isn't the first choice. lt'z often done if another method of 
debridement doesn't work or it you need urgent treatment 

Surgical sharp debridement is also useo for large, deep. or very painful wounds.
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Debridement dentistry 

A dental debridernenl is a procedwe lhal removes t;,1tc11 and plaque buildup from yo1,;1 teeth. 
It's also known as a full mouth debrldemem. 

The procedure Is useful If you haven't had a dental cleaning for .several 11ears.

Unlike wound debridement, dental debridement doesn't remove any tissue.

What to expect from the procedure 

Before getting a wound debrldement, preparation depends on your: 

• wound

• health conditions

• tYPe of debr
l

dement 

Preparation may include: 

• physical exam

• m2n�tJr?.mPnt of v,ound

• pain medication (mechanlcal debrldement)

• local or general anesthesia (sharp debridement}

If you're QcninQ Qeneral anesthesia, you'll need to arranQc a ride home. You'll alzo have 10
fast for a certain amount ot time betore. your procedure. 

Nonsurgical debridement is done in a doctor's office or patient's room. A medical 
professional will apply the treatment. which is repeated for two to six weeks or longer .

.Sharr, dP.hrir!P.mP.nt is quid<. r)uring thP. r,rocP.durP., thR surgP.or U'lP.S mP.t1ll instnimP.nts to
examine ,he wound. The surgeon cuts out old tissue ancl washes the wouncl. If you're getting 
a skin grnlt, the; ,urg�on will put it in plat:�. 

Oflen, deblid;;m;;nl is reµealed ur,til the wound heals .  Dep<lndiny on yow wound, yuur nexl
procedure might be a different method.

Is debridement painful? 

Biological, enzymatic, and autolytic debriclement usually cause little pain, if any.

Mechcmit:i:!I a11t1 sha1p d�brid�m�nl can b� painrul. 

lf you'1,; g,;tliny 111<lci1c111icc1I deb1id,;menl, you may receive pain m;;dicc11ion. 

If you're genlng sharp debrldement, you'll get local or general anesthesia. Local anesthesia 
will numb the wound. General anesthesia will make you fall asleep, so you won't feel

anythinQ. 

Sometimes it can hurt when the dre�ing is changed. Ask your doctor about pain medication
and other ways to man:1ge pain. 

Debridement wound care 

It's important to take care 01 your wound. I his will help it heal and minimize the risk tor
com r,lic1ltions.

I IP.rP.'s whRt you cim do to rrotP.c.t your wn,mrl during thP. hP.Aling r,roc.P.ss: 

• Regularly change the dressing. Chsnge It dally or according to your doctor's Instructions.

• Keep the dressing dry. Avuid swim111i119 µouls, bc1Ll1s, c111d t 1ol lubs. Ask your doctor wt1,;n

you can shower.

• Keep the wound clean. Always wc1sl1 youi hc1nds b�fu,e ar1l1 c1flr,,1 you Louch your wound.

• Don't apply pressure. lJ�P. spP.c;a1 cushion� to mtoirl pli'lcing WRight on your wo1mrl. lf your

wound is on your leg or foot, you m Qht need crutches.

Your doctor will provide specific instructions on how to take care of your wouncl . 
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Recovery from debridement surgery 

Generally, recovery takes 6 to 12 weeks. 

Complete recovcr1 depends on the severity. size. and location of the wound. le also de-pends
on the debridement method. 

Your doctor will determine when you can go back to work. If your Joo is physically demanding
or involves the affected area, bP. sure 10 tell your doctor. 

Proper wound care is essP.ntial for a smooth recovery. You should also:

• Eat healthy. Your body needs enough nutrients to heal.

• Avoid smoking. Sr,oklng makes It difficult for nutrients and oxygens to reach your wound.

This slows down healing. Smoking can be difficult, but a doctor can help you create a quit
smoking flli'ln right for you.

• Go to follow-up appointments. Your docto, needs to check your wound and rnake swe

It's heallrg properly.

Complications of debridement 

Like all medical procedures, debrldement poses a risk lor compllcat'ons. 

These Include: 

• Irritation

• bleedln9

• damage to healthy tissue

• alllc'lgic 1eoclior1

• pain

• hacterial infection

Despite these pozsible side effects, the benefits often outweigh the risks. Many wounds can't 
heal without debrioement. 

When to see a doctor 

Pay attention to your wound. If you suspect an infection, contact your doctor.

Signs of infection include: 

• increasing pain

• SWP.lling

• new discharge

• bad odor

• fever

• chills

• 11i::IUSt:?cl

• vomiting

If you 1,;ci,;iv�I gr,,nr,,rol c1n�sl11r,,�io, ,r,,ek m!:dical t,�lp ifyuu t,a·,e:

• coughing

• difficully hrP.P.1hing

• cilest pain

• severe r,ausea

• vomiting

The takeaway 

If your wound isn't qettinQ better, you miQht need debridement. The procedure helps wounds 
heal by removing dead or infected tissue. 

L>ebridcment can be done with live maggots. speci1il dressings. or ointments that zottcn
tissue. The old tissue can also be cut off or removed with a mechanical force, like running 
\VfttP.r. 

ThP. hP.�t tyr,P of dP.hrir1P.mP.nt depP.nd� on your wound. OftP.n multir,IP. n1P.1horls are u�rl
together. 

Recovery takes 6 to 12 weeks. Practicing good wouncl care will help your wound heal 

p1oµe·ly. C-dll your tloclo1 if you h�v;; iuc1�c1si11g pain, sw<,;1li119, 01 0Ll1er ;;ew symplo111s 
during recover/. 
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